George Austin Williams
March 30, 1925 - September 20, 2018

GRANVILLE-George Austin Williams, 93, of Granville, NY passed away on Thursday,
September 20, 2018 at Glens Falls Hospital. He was born in Glens Falls, NY, the son of
the late Austin and Lucy (Ouderkerk) Williams. George served in the US Navy during
WWII in the Pacific. Upon his day of discharge from the Navy, his 21st birthday, he
married Gladys Friberg. George traveled in the Navy and continued to travel in his married
life. He and Gladys traveled in the motor home and enjoyed cruising on both land and sea.
George was extremely talented; he built a canoe, kayak and even the fireplace in his
home. He and Gladys also built three homes together. George loved to cook and bake
pies and he had a one of a kind sense of humor. He was a friend of Bill W. for many years.
George liked to be well dressed, which carried over from his days in the Navy.
In addition to his parents, George was predeceased by his wife of 39 years Gladys, his
brother Albert Williams, his great grandson Matthew Blake and close friend Barbara
Merrill.
He is survived by his two daughters Susan (Drew) Echols of Queensbury and Cynthia W.
Cook of Queensbury; granddaughters Rachel Benson and Leigh Yole; great grandsons
Tyler Blake and Kyle Lashway; great granddaughters Briehanna Murphy, Danelle Murphy
and Haleigh Yole; companion Jane Drake; sister-in-law Louise Williams and several
nieces and nephews.
At George’s request, there will be no calling hours or services.

Comments

“

To Cousin George
from one Welsh cousin to another Hopefully you have enjoyed your ride with the wind in your sails. Now that the ship of
eternity has docked in your port, I wave so long for now.
cousin, Ken Rolland Williams

Kenneth R. Williams - September 25, 2018 at 02:34 PM

